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Scott Cawood: Rooster 

Michael Chandler: Landscape Sue Wrbican: Spaceship 

Laura Vernon Russell: Bird Nadine Chien: Raven  Vicki McComas: Moon 

Rabbit 

Patty Burns: Jackie & Ladybird 

James Younger: Moon 

HOLIDAY PartY SALON & EXHIBITION 

November 12 – December 9, 2017 
 

PartY WITH THE ARTISTS: 

Patty Burns      Scott Cawood 

Michael Chandler      Nadine Chien   ……. 

…….Vicki McComas      Laura Vernon Russell 

Jo Van Wely      Sue Wrbican.. 

James Younger 
 

OPENING:  Sunday, November 12, 1:00-4:00 pm 

CLOSING:  Saturday, December 9, 1:00-4:00 pm 
 

Hosted by Claudia Bismark & Wade Wilson 

1760 Bank Street 

Baltimore, MD 21231 

410-675-8959; ClaudiaBismark@verizon.net 
 

Press Kit: www.JMichaelChandler.com 

Viewing other dates by appointment only; contact Claudia.  

Tour Fell’s Point ART LOOP on December 9, 2-5pm. 

 

Jo Van Wely: Ring 

mailto:ClaudiaBismark@verizon.net
http://www.jmichaelchandler.com/
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Laura Vernon Russell      www.lifeformsmedicinedolls.com 
The natural world is always the inspiration for Laura’s work which reflects an obsession 
and investigates in her encaustics, felted and mixed media pieces the mysteries of 
nature and its energies. 
 

Sue Wrbican     www.SueWrbican.com 
Her photographs and installations—an extensive artistic exploration inspired by Kay 
Sage—is currently on view at the Greater Reston Art Center in VA.  Sue teaches in the 
School of Art at George Mason University and lives in Washington DC. 

James Younger    https://jwyounger.smugmug.com 
A lifetime of scientific exploration hones Jim’s use of photography to create images 
seemingly displaced in perspective and time, perhaps to pull the veil of reality back, to 
get a glimpse of what’s underneath, to go beyond the shadows to what is casting them. 

Jo Van Wely    JoVW@VanWely.com 
Jo’s handcrafted jewelry is cast in silver or re-purposed from unusual objects and has a 
touch of nostalgia. From her member’s bench at the Baltimore Jewelry Center, she 
also creates charms to celebrate Baltimore and its history.  
 

Michael Chandler     www.JMichaelChandler.com 
A NY-based painter who lost his MD home and studio to Hurricane Agnes, Michael exhibits 
frequently in Baltimore, and speaks of his art as ‘memory keys’ to ‘open a doorway allowing 
thoughts buried by time and circumstances to be re-experienced.’ 

Nadine Chien    www.hubstartart.com 
A licensed patent attorney with a Ph.D. in molecular immunology who has always 
ventured down arts and crafts paths.  Nadine has recently concentrated her attention on 
creating intricate mosaic “wreaths” on found hubcaps in her Annapolis home studio. 
 

Vicki McComas    www.vickimccomas.com 
An urban folk artist and institution in Fell’s Point, Vicki graduated from MICA in 1978. 
She teaches at the Potters’ Guild of Maryland and her work deals with her dreams and 
fantasies, and legends and stories that bring laughter and warmth to others. 

Scott Cawood     www.cawoodart.com 
A found object sculptor who exhibited and collected nationally, his work is currently on 
view at Maryland Art Place in the “Altered Realities” exhibition.  Scott’s studio is in 
historic Antietam MD and opens to the public monthly on First Saturday. 
 

A delightful array of artists and artwork perfectly timed for holiday gift giving and getting! 

Patty Burns      pattyburnsstylist@me.com   
Building layers of color and texture is Patty’s primary goal, whether as a stylist 
and costumer on film projects or as a mixed media artist.  By layering resin she is 
able to create pieces of depth that cast shadows for an added dimension. 
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